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Bar-/Bat-Mitzvah Party Worksheet
It's time to party!  Or at least plan one...  Use this worksheet to help plan out your party with me.  As 
always please call or e-mail if you have any questions!  No need to fill this out in its entirety, either, as 
your party may not do everything possible (most don't).  So, let's begin!

Name of the Guest of Honor:_________________________

Guest of Honor's Mom:__________________      Guest of Honor's Dad:__________________

Sibling:__________________ Older / Younger    Sibling:__________________ Older / Younger

Sibling:__________________ Older / Younger    Sibling:__________________ Older / Younger

Let's go in order of the night...

Will there be a cocktail hour? ___Y ___N    If so are the adults in a separate room? ___Y ___N

Does the Guest of Honor want a formal introduction? ___Y ___N  Does their family? ___Y ___N

Will you be doing Kiddush? ___Y ___N  If so done by: Name:______________ Relation:__________

Will you be doing Hamotzi? ___Y ___N   If so done by: Name:_____________ Relation:__________

Will there be any toasts, speeches, or welcomes? ___Y ___N  If so, by whom?

Name:____________________    Relation:____________________

Name:____________________    Relation:____________________

Name:____________________    Relation:____________________

Usually the candle lighting would come in at this point, but for space we'll work on that below.

Will we be doing a Hora? ___Y ___N  If so, who will go up in the chair?

Name: Guest of Honor (You bet!) Name: ____________________   Name: ____________________

Name: ____________________   Name: ____________________   Name: ____________________

Okay, time to think about the candlelighting.  13 candles?  14 maybe?  Parents, siblings, grandparents, 
aunts, uncles, cousins, family friends, good friends, school friends, maybe someone not here anymore?
Candle Lighting Order:

Name Relation Song Choice

1.  _______________________________________________________________________________
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2.  _______________________________________________________________________________

3.  _______________________________________________________________________________

4.  _______________________________________________________________________________

5.  _______________________________________________________________________________

6.  _______________________________________________________________________________

7.  _______________________________________________________________________________

8.  _______________________________________________________________________________

9.  _______________________________________________________________________________

10. _______________________________________________________________________________

11. _______________________________________________________________________________

12. _______________________________________________________________________________

13. _______________________________________________________________________________

14. _______________________________________________________________________________

Let's talk about some games you want for the party.  Put (Y)es, (N)o, (M)aybe, or (D)efinitely!

__ Coke / Pepsi __Basketball FreeThrow __ Hula Hoop Contest __ Limbo Pole Contest
__ Huggy Bear __HulaHoop LinkGame __ Roller Cart Relay __ Musical Chairs
__ The Quest __ Musical Quest __ TV Theme Trivia __ Brown Bag Relay
__ Mummy Wrap __ 4 Corners __ Swing Dance Contest __Other (List on Back)

Dances and Line Dances.  Same thing, Y, N, M, or D.

__ Slow Dance(s) __ Snowball __ West-Side Story __ Macarena
__ Cotton Eye Joe __ Cha Cha Slide __ Electric Slide __ Other:____________

That's it!  Fill this out and send it on over to me any way you can.  We'll work on it together from here.


